
$850,000 - 1091 Route 530
 

Listing ID: M154174

$850,000
4 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 3180 square feet
Single Family

1091 Route 530, Grande-Digue, New
Brunswick, E4R5E4

Welcome/Bienvenue to 1091 Route 530 in a
desirable area of Grande-Digue located
mins from Shediac. This extraordinary
home sits on 7.11 acres which will
definitely impress. As you arrive, the long
paved driveway surrounded by mature trees
accentuates the curb appeal as you approach
the attached double garage and a detached
garage with a rear 13' overhead door. This
detached garage is 27 X 40 offering a high
ceiling to accommodate your RV or boat, 2
pc bath, mini split with A/C, and electric
back up heat. As you enter the home from
the main foyer you will appreciate the large
open concept. The living room with
cathedral ceiling and propane fireplace is
perfectly situated next to the dining area and
kitchen perfect for those family
gatherings.Well-portioned with a nice
pantry, sitting area at the counter, and lots of
windows, this kitchen will not disappoint. A
cozy den that makes a nice office space is
very practical for individuals working from
home. The primary bedroom is located on
the main level with its massive ensuite and
spacious walk-in closet. A separate laundry
& a 2 pc bath will complete this main level.
Upstairs you will find 3 generous sized
bedrooms all with double closets and large
windows overlooking Shediac Bay. This
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level also has a full bathroom and an
insulated bonus room. The basement is
finished with a massive family room, and
cozy sitting area, loads of storage, generator
ready, and a separate entry. Too many
features to list, and a view not to miss.
(id:33159)
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